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Gold Gambling In Wall Street.
from the Herald.

UoUI fluctuated in price during the lastweok
134 to 13!), showing what the spooula-Jor- s

call a foveri.su state of the market. The

jiows from Kurope, and not auy domestic
trouble, has been the cause, or rather the gold

brokers and operators seized the opportunity
afforded by the difficulties between Prussia
aud France regarding Luxembourg for ere" on
ating an excitement, in order that they

might gamble iu gold. If even thore should
lie war in Kurope, that would be no good
reason for any great change in the value of
gold or stocks here. We should not be
mixed up in such a war, and should pursue for
the even tenor of our way just the same. At
firHt theYo might be a little disturbance in the
ptock and money markets, through some of our
securities being sent home; but this would be
sli-l- it and only temporary. In the end we
ehould probably be benefited by a Hood of a
emigration aud money to this country. Bat
there does not appear to be any ground now
for fluctuations on the war idea. The latest
news is more pacific. With regard to these
nps and downs in stocks and gold, the truth is
they are in the result of gambling, and are in
not produced by natural causes. Kvery event
or circumstance, however trilling, is caught up
and exaggerated for the purpose oi sending
up or down the market price, and very often
the most barefaced bogus news is invented
and circulated for the same purpose. People
should not be disturbed, therefore, by these
fluctuations in Wall street, aud should not,
unless they are in the ring, touch stocks or
gold at such a time.

Governor Jenkins The Fallacies of
Opposition to Reconstruction. to

From th Herald.
Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, has addressed

to the people of that State from Washington
an manifesto, which we

are glad to see is appreciate! at its true value
ly the Georgians, who pronounce it trash. Odd

' notions of the relations of some great recent
events dominate the Governor's reason. He

remembers that Congress assures the world

that the war was waged, not for the oblitera-

tion of States, but for the Union; and he Says,

"With these ideas in your minds, in April,
18U5, you in good faith ceased resistance;
laid down your arms, and made full sub-
mission." We may say iu all candor that
"ceased resistance" is a good phrase; but it
is not an accurate description of the forced
surrender of Lee and Johnston that abso-
lute destruction of the power to resist that
laid the South prostrate at the conqueror's
feet many months after it had detiautly re-
fused to listen to all proposed terms; and yet
Jenkins fancies the South has a right to claim
those terms. There is a very ancient illustra-
tion

of
exactly in point. The fisherman by the

seaside piped all day, but the fish would not
dance. Towards night he drew his nets, and
as they came into shallow waters the fish
hopped up and down at a very lively rate.
"Aha," said the fisherman, "you will dance
now, will you ? But you wiil find it will be to
quite another tune." So the South should
naturally understand and we believe does
understand that, having held out till the last
grasp, it cannot honestly claim what would
surely have beeu conceded if it had accepted
terms and laid down its arms at a time when
resistance was still possible.

Governor Jenkins advises his people to
expeot support from the judicial department,
whose decrees cannot be overridden by Con-
gress. Modern laws fortunately are not like
those of the Medes and Persians. Ours espe-
cially are the expression of the popular pur-
pose, and grow with our growth. It is the
office of the Supreme Court to interpret the
laws that the people have made, to decide in
disputed cases what was the true intent of the

law-maki- power the people. But the
appeal to the people is higher than that to the
interpreter of their intentions; and if the
Supreme Court shall decide that the laws
already in existence must be construed as
Jenkins claims, then Congress will merely
make the case clearer by passing laws so
distinctly expressing the popular will on
reconstruction that misunderstanding will be
impossible. Thus the course of Governor
Jenkins is mere folly; and the South, in
despising his teachings, shows a practical wis-
dom full of promise for the early

of law and order over the whole country.

The South In 1807.
From the Tribune.

The Senate having adjourned, Henry Wil-

son has resumed the canvass which lie com-

menced at Petersburg, the last great citadel
of the Rebellion, and will journey through
the Southern States, speaking once or more
in each State as opportunity may be presented.
General Wilson was an earnest, avowed oppo
nent of slavery long before the Republican
party was formed, as he has since been one of

that party's foremost ehampions. Bom to
poverty, he has preserved that inheritance
unimpaired; inured from childhood to labor
and frugality, his education is that of the
common people, but is such as only New Eng-

land and the communities sprung from her
loins have hitherto proffered to the children
of the poor.

In his history, his character, and his con-

victions, General Wilson fairly represents and
embodies that great party which has raised
four millions ot our countrymen from brute
chattelhood and law-guard- ignorance to the
dignity of free manhood and the rights of
American citizenship. llis journey south-
ward is designed to command the fundamental
truths whereon the Republican party is based
to the understandings of those who have
hitherto heard of them only through the pre-
judiced misrepresentations of that party's
enemies, and to the acceptance of all who
would have true and lasting concord between
the North and the South, based on universal
justice and impartial freedom.

They do grievously misapprehend us who
imagine that "the radicals" would array the
blacks of the South against the whites. Right
is of no particular color; and genuine aristo
cracy makes no more account of a man's hue
than of his stature. Most men would rather
be six feet high than five feet; yet those of
the lesser stature, though in a certain sense
unequal to their taller neighbors, have equal
rights in the law's eye, and are equally enti-

tled to vote, to sit on juries, and to hold office

ti a alarmed. If any class or race are gene

rally unqualified to fulfil certain publio trusts,
i. referred because of their supe- -
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rlor qualifications, which affords a gool reason
for the preference not of their lineage, which
affords no reason at all.

The Republican party is to be organized in
the South because it is eminently needed
there. Its principles, fairly expounded and
heartily accepted, will banish feuds and in-

sure general harmony. We have already a
joyful premonitions of "the good time
coming" in "conservative" meetings to pre-
pare lor State organization, wherein whites
aud blacks are mingled as officers and
speakers, aud special efforts are made to win
the suffrages of negroes. If any rogard these
meetings with disfavor because they are calcu-
lated to win votes away from our tickets, we do
not. Since our principles triumph, what mat-
ter if our party suffers? There are many
blacks who are in kindly relations with
their old masters, who still employ them,

whose estates they iive, and whom
they havo ever regarded with ad-

miring pride and affoctiom These will pro-
bably vote with those old masters, provided
they feel sure that this does not involve voting
against themselves and their children. We
look, therefore, for a considerable negro vote

the conservative tickets, mainly in the '

more secluded rural districts, where the Re--
publicans are known only through the incul- - j

pations of their adversaries. Still, the law of
gravitation everywhere vindicates itsolf as
truly in the ascent of a balloon as iu the fall of

stone and our adversaries can only secure
black votes by a very olose approximation (in
profession, at least) to our principles. Our
loss of a few seats in Congress and other oflice3
will thus be bounteously compensated.

Wendell Phillips lectures this evening
Brooklyn on National affairs. It is his

custom to speak disparagingly of Henry Wil-
son to characterize him as a trimmer, and
even as unfaithful to the cause of impartial
freedom. We would not retort these imputa-
tions. Mr. Phillips has won wide and endur-
ing renown by his life-lon- g and unselfish de-

votion to the cause of the slave. To assert
that he has often erred in his manner of com-

mending the cause, ia only to say that he is
human. Had it pleased God to make him
more charitable and considerate, enabling him

see that those who differed from him were
not necessarily cowards nor villains, ho might
have done the good cause better service ; but
then it is high praise to say that he has done
what he could. Knowing Henry Wilson inti-
mately, we are sure that his devotion to
human liberty has been as thorough as that of
his defamer ; while w judge that it has been
decidedly more practical, and thus more
efficient.

There are beings mean enough to insist that
Mr. Phillips has beeu well paid for his anti-slave- ry

lectures, just as there are those who
will say that General Wilson has achieved and
retained desirable positions by his anti-slaver- y

politics. We despise these diverse detractors
with equal heartiness. Mr. Phillips need not
have been an Abolitionist in order to attraot
large and paying audiences; and General Wil-
son renounced the party which steadily ruled
Massachusetts, and seemed likely to rule her
forever, in order that he might more effectively
uphold the equal rights of man. Let each
have his meed of honor; for each has de-

served it.
Cannot Mr. Phillips be persuaded to traverse

the South and address her people ? He would,
course, have large audiences, with rare op-

portunities for doing good. Though he has
never yet supported a Republican candidate
for President, aud has rarely spoken of any act
of the party otherwise than in disparagement
or deprecation, he would be heard with in-

terest by the Southern Republicans, and might
give them timely counsel. We believe he
might learn something useful during a few
weeks of free conference with the Southern
people of all classes that he would return
more considerate, therefore more influential,
than he went. May he not be induced to make
the experiment ?

The Senate Close of the Kxtraordlnary
Session.

from the Times.
There was a good deal of work done at tha

extraordinary session of the Senate, which
came to a close on Saturday night. The greater
part of the three weeks of its existence was
taking up in manoeuvres on the great offico-holdi-

question; but even that matter was
dealt with in a more satisfactory manner than
appeared possible at one time. The more
practical Senators, having seen that irreparable
aamage resuu to tne public service irom an
indiscriminate refusal to confirm the nominees
of the President, wisely concluded to confirm
as far as possible, instead of rejecting as far
as possible. It is true that there were not
a few exceptions to this course, and
some of them very discreditable to
the Senate; but, nevertheless, it may
be said, particularly during the last week, to
have formed the Senate's rule of action. A
few days before the adjournment, Senator
PeBsenden informed us that the Senate had
confirmed eighty-Jiv- e per cent, of the President's
nominees; aud although the confirmed parties
were not in every instance the first choice of
President Johnson, yet it may be surmised that
in all cases they were tolerably satisfactory to
him. It was certainly quite as natural that
the President should decline to make appoint
ments of men who were bitterly hostile to him-tse- lf

and his administration, as that the Senate
bhould decline to confirm men who had been
prominent in denunciations of Congress. And
it seems to be a reasonable, even if it be not an
iltogether accurate, mterence from the position
of both parties, that the offices would fall into
the hands of persons whose partisanship was of
the less violent order, and that thus the public
xervice would be benefited. This remark, doubt
less, requires modification, by the consideration
that a system of compromise, as regards in
dividual appointments, was established be-

tween Senators and the Executive. It is so
gratifying, however, that, through all difficul-
ties and antagonisms, the practical work was
finally done, and mny most excellent ap-
pointments made aud confirmed, that we do
not feel inclined to be unnecessarily critical as
to the minor details ot the business. The
sweeping charges of bargaining and corruption
made by the organ of Wendell runups are
not worthy of a passing thought.

.besides its struggles in the worK oi appoint
ments, the Senate did a most excellent thing
at this extra session in confirming the Seward
treaty for the cession ot Russian America. It
was the first business which the President laid
before it three weeks ago; and though at first a
large majority of members were opposed to the
ratification of the treaty, it only required a
week's consideration to secure all but unani-
mous assent. This action alone gives import-
ance and significance to the session; and the
fact is already discerned that it has bearings
which promise to bo widely and deeply felt in
times to come. .

There were no less than three propositions
from as many Senators during the brief ses-

sion in favor of the mediation of our Govern-
ment between the belligerents in Mexico.
When it is noticed that these came from such
men as Senator Johnson, of Maryland, Senator
Bumner, of Massachusetts, and Senator Hen-
derson, of Missouri, it seems remarkable that

none of them received favorable consideration.
We regard the circumstance as a most unfor- -
tunate one for Mexican interests, and not at
all favorable to our own interest. We feel
confident, however, that if not now, then
before long, our Government will be compelled
to take notioe of Mexican affairs, and institute

vigorous policy in regard to that oountry.
We take a totally different view of the propo-
sition that was mado by a Senator at the
closing hour of the session, in favor of our
Government mediating between France and
Prussia in the matter of Luxembourg. It is
just as well that this idea was introduced to
the Senate at the moment of dissolution.

On the whole, it must be said of the Senate
and its labors at this session, that in ceasing
to assault and thwart the Executive that in
cooperating with him in carrying on the pub-
lic service that in confirming the Russian
treaty, and working in general for the publio
interest, there have been ends subserved of
no little Importance to the American people.

A Final Fling from the Free Traders.
We transfer to the columns of Tub Evbnino
Tblkgraph the following timely and excellent
article upon the proposed Republican cam
paign in the South from the Iron Aye, and
heartily endorse every word of it:

Our readers are aware that a Committee of
Republican members of Congress is at present
in session at Washington making arrange-
ments for the political organization of the
States lately in rebellion, and the distribution
among the Southern people of documents de-
signed to give sound and correct information on
the great questions of publio policy which are
now of special interest to them. Among the
documents solicited by this committee for exten-
sive circulation in this way, were the speech de-

livered by Judge Kelley in the House of Re-
presentatives on the national policy, and the
argument delivered in the Senate, by Hon.
Senator Cattell, in favor of the Tariff bill of
last session. We printed considerable extracts
from both these speeches in the Iron Age, and
drew attention to them, as exhibiting in a
remarkable degree the characteristics at once
of profound statesmanship and practical good
sense, admirably suited to the exigencies of
the times, and, rising above class and party
considerations, expounding eloquently aud
lucidly the great principles which lie at the
foundation of national greatness and national
pi OHperity.

No documents more wisely suited to the
industrial condition of the South disorgan-
ized and impoverished as it is could possibly
have been issued by the Congressional com-
mittee; nor could they have expended the
funds confided to their care with greater judg
ment or advantage than in giving them circu-
lation; but we find by the Evening Post of
Monday last that their doing so has excited
the wrath of that small section of loyal Ame-
ricans represented by the Evening Post, which
maintains its connection with the Republican
party, and yet, with utter inconsistency, advo-
cates the doctrines of British free trade.

In the article to which we refer the Post
delivers itself as follows:

A friend, a radical Republican, has sent us
two of these documents, which he tel-- us are
now by the Republican Committee at
Washington broadcast over the Southern Htates
ns Republican documents. One of them Is a
speech of William I). Keiiey, of I'ennsylvmilii,
inlavorof a "protective tarlfl';'' the other Is u
speech of a Philadelphia meichnnt, Uenator
Cut tell, of New Jersey, also In favor of a protec-
tive tariff. This trush, In favor of a measure
which tne euoimouM Republican majority in
the last Congress deliberately, and iu spite of
the most strenuous efforts or Its friends, put
under the tnble, is now secretly circulated us
Republican sentiment and policy, by the Re-
publican Document Committee, with money
subscribed by Republicans, A more outrageous
swindle has not come to our attention for a
long time.

The circulation of these speeches by the Re-
publican committee is an ussertlou that a pro-
tective tariff is a part of the policy of the Re-
publican party. Of course, such an asser-
tion is a lalsehood. The protectionist policy
has never been approved or put into a platform
by any national Republican convention. It
has not the approvui of one-ha- lf or even one-quar- ter

of the Republican rank and file.
It would be difficult, even for the Post, to

compress into the same space an equal amount
of falsehoods deliberate and palpable false-
hoods, we are constrained to think.

The first and most conspicuous is the state-
ment that "the Protectionist policy has never
been approved or put into a platform by any
National Republican Convention." The Post
knows very well that the Chicago Republican
platform of 180'0, on which Abrahanf Lincoln
was first nominated to the Presidency, con-
tained the following resolution, written, we
believe, by the pen of the first and greatest of
the advocates ol American industry:

That, while providing revenue for the support
of the general Government by duties upon im-
ports, sound policy requires such an adjust-
ment of these imposts us to encourage the de-
velopment of the industrial interests of thewhole country; aud we commend that policy
of national exchanges which secures to thewoiklngmen liberal wages, to agriculture re-
munerating prices, to mechanics und manufac-turers AT Allenllll! A rwuvrl i 1 1, a) w a Ir I 1 . .t,i.
and enterprit.es, and to the nation commercial
piospeilty and independence.

And although the principle of Government
"encouragement" to domestic production is
here distinctly declared in a way that never
was doubted nor misunderstood, yet the Post
Hhsmelessly declares that it was never ap-
proved by any National Convention !

As false is the allegation that "the
lafct Congress deliberately, and iu spite of the
most strenuous efforts of its friends, "put
under the table" the Tariff bill. It is (mite true
that the Jinesse of a few members of the late
Congress (probably including the "radical
Republican" referred to by the Post as its
informant), did succeed in baffling the great
majority of that body, and so delaying the
measure as to necessitate its eventual post-
ponement until the next session: hut that. t.h
Evening Post, with the fact before its eyes that
both Houses of Congress did, by more than
two thirds majorities, pass bills, each largely
increasing the tariff duties upon imports,
should gravely assert that it was "put under

iauio uy an Kepublican ma
jt my uoes evidence such a capacity for un- -

.unuuig jiwNeiioou as, we coniess, surprisesus. No allegation more palpably untrue
louiu be made. It is a matter of taste with
w.o tLvemng 1'ost to call, if it pleases, the pol
iHuett eloquence and sound philosophy of thegitted Representative from Philadelphia or
the solid iacts and practical arguments of the
.BiiMor irom New Jersey "trash" but
n,nnKr,k.?W tllEt tLe lilte tions de--

fact that the 6rt bulk of the
i lV" th United States believe

luu I'Nnwpies which these rentle
mCU iu un speeches referred to teach" And
T.nfemrrary i8 aware tha to-da- y, in

opposite policy, he takes hisplace with Rebels, and secessionists, and dis-loyalists, whose aim it U tr i i

repudiation as the necessarr " " ?
UVbAVUS

It is said to he doubtful, after
Victor Hugo's dramas are to be V?ed in1 ranee, the author with his customary suavity,
'".,"B1 s w """" to ie performed, exceptwith the understanding that they are to beacted as printed, m every respect-pe,-&a et

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MERCANTILE LIBRARY COMPANY.

I'll IIMDKI, I'll 1A. Alirll 16. 167.. crnvlnl Mpptlns of Hie Stockholders will he held
lit the Library on TUESDAY, the with Inst,, at 8

o'clock 1. M., In order that the Board of Managers
may submit a report of their action In the puroliase ol
BU.w bu.idii.g.i ''y(j;y7mANORni

4151U Becordinii Secretary protein.

r-t- r NATIONALBANKOP th r re public.
frEy 1iijuiki,phi. Murch 1. h7.

i.. axxnrdanre with the proviHloua ot Ui National
( urrt ncy act, and the Articles ot Amoctallop or thl
iimik It has been determined to Increase the Uapllnl
Kmrkoflhla Hank to one million dollars i,ipou,oiio.

Irom Stockholders for llieslmrra allotted
blll'mr.T.. ,.r,,...il increase will be navabla on
!' ,w,,,i,l day ol filay next, and will be received at
"i ii.o nrii.r to that date. A number of shares will
remain to be sold, applications tor which will be

irom persons desirous of becoming Htock.

'"mv ilriler of Uie Board of Directors.
8 15 7W JOhWll P. Al UM FORD, Cashier.

- MiTIClfi. THE STOCKHOLDERS OP
the l'i?. JMSl IjVAWIA HAll.KUAl) CUJ1.

pa NY (nurtniant to adjournment had at their annual
mvetitiK) will UK'Ct ut Concert Uftll.No. 12I9(JI1E---

In the I'lty ot Philadelphia, on TUKS-i.z-

ih. with day of April. A. i). lm7. at II' o'clock
a and notice " wcictj Kiveu llint. Hi mull iiirrilUK
the Acl ol Ax.seinbly, approved Alarch iiti, Iii7,

'An Act to repeal an act entitled 'A further
supplement to tiie act InuorporatuiK tne Pennsylvania
KHiiroaU l,umi'" .".iib " iiit.ici.nc vi i vntu.ui
stoik aud to borrow money,' approved the twenty-iir.,- t

h.i of March, A. iJ. one lliousutid eiubt hundred
and alxiy.six; and kiho to authorize the 1'Hunsyl viiuia
llul roud L'ouip'tuy by this act to tncreiixe Its capital
siock, to Issue bonds and secure tne same oy ruori-uaite- -"

approved the tweuly-Hecou- d day of March,
A JJ. lw7: proposed Increase tnereunder ot the
cuPltal stock ol ibis fompany by 8uu,(iu shares, and
the issued the suine Irom time to Huh) by the Hoard
ot Directors, and the proposed exercise by the said
Hoard ol Directors of th powers granted by the said
net ol IwUliig bonds and securing the same by inort-vi.iiP-

Inr Ihe purposes iu the said act mentioned and
wiTiiin Ihe llmllsthereln prescribed, will be subiiiluec
to the block homers lor uitn ucuon id me premises,

ltv order ol the Hoard ol Dlrecii is.
JOiMUKD SMITH,

4 6tJ becretary.

DEPARTMENT OP PUBMC IIKJH- -EST VAb. OJr'i'lUK, No. 104 . Fl Kl'H Street.
1'HILAIIKI.I'HIA, April ltf. 1S07.

NOTICK TO CO IS 'I KACTOKM.
Bealed Proposals will be received al iheOHIre of the

Chief M uiiiiittMonfcl ol Highways uu il 12 o'clock M.,
on AlOINDA V. Wd Inst., for the following described
t niirciici.t btone. viz.: 1 rum way and Urobilin
bu ne, to be not less than lour leet long, sixteeu
Inches wide ands X niches thick; and Oulier Stone, to
h. i. i.t ii bh than lour leet long, ten luches wide and
six Inches thick. All ol the above described stone
in i.st be dreh.on the edges aud end, with a good
u, ..i.i, in mi r luce: and the said stone will be reuulred to
be delivered iu such quantities aud ut sucu places as
the Depnrtment may direct for the year lwi7.

a a Bidders are luvlled to be present at the time and
place ut opening the said Proposals, fcuch proposal
will be accompanied by acermicate that a Bond has
been tiled in the Law Department as directed by Ord-
inance of May '251b, IHUU. 11 the Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within live days alter the work
is aw aided, be will be deemed as declining, and will
be held liable on his bond tor the dlllerence between
lils bid aud the next nignesi uio.

W. W. 8MEDI.EY,
4 to St Chief Commissioner of Highways.

5F OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
-"" COMPANY, No. 424 WALN UT Street.

HllII.AUM t'HIA, April S

The Board of Directors have this duy declared on
account of Ihe Dlvldeuds uue the Prelerred Stock-
holders, T1IKKK AND A HALF PEIt CENT, ou the
pur value tbeieot, payuble on and alter the 2."ilh.

The Tiansier Huoks for the Preferred Slock will be
clostd on the 'iOlu. und remain so until the lh.

4 10 luihstmt Al. p. Jl u 1CU1NSON. Treasurer.

OfFJCE OP TUB T10(JA. IMPROVE- -
MKNT COttieAN Y, ISO. hi PHILADELPHIA

liAt IIAISIjl-,-, A in II i. 18117.

'ihe annual meeting ol the Stockholdere of the
TIOOA lAIPKOViiluKNT COM PAIS Y lor election ot
1'residenl Directors, becreiary, aud treasurer, will be
held Ut r0. IB PlilDADJKll'iliA KXCHAJNUHJ, OU

l vr.fUA i , me bfcveiim nay oi may, isi7, at iz m.
4 11 th s tu lut GhO. 11. COLKKT, .Secretary.

OFFICE OP THR LEHIGH COAL
A2SD AAVIOATIOM COMx AN Y .

Phii.adki.I'iiia. Anril 20.18(17.
The stated Annual Meeting ol the Stockholders of

this Company will be held at Ihe DOAKD OP TKA OK
i.LMJuiri, norm Blue or Liir.n.yui cureec aoove
KliTH. ou TLKHDAY MUHN1NO. the 7tli duy ot
May next, at hull-pa- st 10 o'clock, after which an Elect-Ho- n

will be lieltl at the same place for Ollicers ol the
Company for the ensuing year. The Election to close
at 1 P. M. ol the same dav.

4 20 I4t J AMES a. cox, president.

CAMBRIA. IRON COMPANY. AT A
Meeting ol the Directors of the Cambria Iron

company, ueiu on April i, ih7,
A D1V1DKMD OF 1X PER CENT..

free of Mate tax. on the Capital istock thereof, was
Ueciurea. payable at tne omce oi tne company,

ISo. 400 CHKtSNUT BTHEET.
on and after the 1st of May proximo, to Htockholders
of record at the close of this day, or their legal repre
sentatives. John t. killk. secretary.

Philadelphia. April lit. 1H7. 4 20 stuibsi

Kt" CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A 8PE-IK-- -?

clal Meeting of the BtocKholders of the OAM-BP.I-

IKON COMPANY will be held on TUESDAY
the 23d of April next, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the Ollicc
ol the Company, No. 400 CUEbNUT Street, pnnauei- -

pbia, to accept or reject an amendment to the Charter
approved bruary 21, 1WJ7.

By order ot the Hoard.
8 in Hll JOHN T. KIXLR, Secretary.

CAMDEN AN I) AMliOY RAILROAD
ZS AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Okkicu. HuKi.tnowN. N. J.. March 27, 1867.

NOTICE, The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
ol the Camden and Ambov Railroad aud Transporta
tion company will be neiu at ine wimiinuy s uiuce, iu
borueurown. on a i lkoa i . iue wu vi nurn, iwi.
at 12 o'clock M., for the election of seven .Directors, to
serve tor the ensuing year.

HAMTJEL J. BAYARD,
8 20 Secretary C. aud A. It. and T. Co,

NOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE CAU- -
Liiineil iirunst trusting any body on my ac

count from this Uule, without my written order.
.11 SK.H VtlljlilAJL?.

4 22 t Master of brig Iza.

frf BEADTIVUL HAIR. CilttVALPattacly LIPE FOR THE HAIR positively restores
grey hair to lta original color and youthful beauty
Imparts life and strength to the weakest hair; slops Its

lulllngoutatonce; keeps the head clean; Is unparalleled
as a Bold by all druggist aud fashion
able and at my office, No. 1123 BROAD
WAY. N. Y.

A 6 tuths tMl feARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

flRE-PROO- F SAFES

IMAKVIN'S PATENT

3 3

A 11 E T HE 13 E S X.

ALWAYS FIRE-FROO-

ALWAY UUIi

HOIUI.E TEST.
FKBKUABT IS, 1867.

"Our Marvln'i Patent Safe, No. 9, duuble-do-

stood the severest test In the large lire of Saturday

nlEhU It fell from the Becond floor, and was exposed

to an INTENSE HEAT, FANNED BY A STIF

NORTH WIND. The exterior Iron trame-wor- k

melted in several places, yet the inside Is not touched.

We were pleased on opening It to find every thing

ALL RIGHT. We have every coulldouoa In th
Plre-Pro- Bales made by Murvln 4 Co.

"WHITFIELD fc BILLING,"

EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE- -

WHERE.
MARVIN & CO.

No. 721 CHESTNUT St., (Masonic Hall,)

And No. 268 BROADWAY, New York.

House Safes, for Plate and Jewelry

Bankers' Bteel Chests.
Second-han- d Bales of all makers.

Bafcs exchanged on liberal terms. 2 23 stuth2m

Safes Machinery, etc., moved and hoisted.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOUPBj,

TTNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
I J Principal Depot, No. S04 CHESNUT Street.
,,r.i Depot, No. 103 south FIFTH Street, one door

below Chesuut Established lmt.
Revenue Si amps of every description coustautly ou

hand Iu soy amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

iAPUEL 23,1867. 1

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS ETC.

N EW ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE LADIES.

MAD'LLE. KEOGII
No. 004 AVALNUT St.,

Begs leave respectfully to apprise ber patrons and
friends, that in consequence of her

Constantly Increasing Business,
(She.has again been compelled to purchase additional
adjoining properties with the view oi renuering her

ELEGANT MILLINERY EMPORIUM""

BTILL MORE
ATTRACTIVE AN COMMOJIO.

To this end, and
AT GREAT COST.

She has entirely
ItKltlll.T, BKMODEMiFD. AND RK.

) III t.u 111.11 usiiiennHiri
Anl SI'ACIOI M KMTAUI.IHIIMKXT,

NO. 904 WALNUT sTUEET,
In every part.

A MUl'ERR AND ATTRACTIVE
MKIWKOO.ll

MIJIJIOTH DIMENSIONS,
And altogether
I'AEttllALLED BY AN V IX TUE CITY.
lias been IHUd up In a style

UEUAUOL.EKS OP COST,
To ensure

TIIE COMFORT OF CUSTOMERS,
And enable her to display advantageously

THE RECHERCHE NT Y I. EN OF OOD
Which she bexs to state, will this season

NI KPAsMALL FORMER EFFORTS.
She having added such ..

IECl)I.IAR FACILITIES
To those already possessed, as to enable her to per- -

soniill.v select only "

Sltll CHARMING STYLES OF BONNETS,
HATS, ETC.,

As she feels satisfied will insure the gratification of
all who have so generously heretofore confided to
her

ACKNOWLEDGED JUDGMENT
AMD

GENERALLY ACCEPTED GOOD TASTE.

TIIE SIItIIVG STYLES
ARK

KM II, RARE, AM RECHERCHE,
Comprising all the choicest aud most acceptable fea
tures of
THE CEST PARISIAN AND ENGLISH MOOES.

ANOTHER NEW AND USEFUL FEATURE
ol the establishment will be the addition of a "

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
Especially set apart for the sale ot
SILKS, COLLARS, JET JEWELRY,
GLOVES, VEILS. SCAUPS,
HANDE'FS, CREPES, ETC ETC. ETC
This Deparment will be tinder the especial superin

tendence und direction ot
51 It. II. MYERS,

(I.nte of the New Mourning Store, No, 920 Chesnut
street), whose long experience In this branch of bust
uess, enables him to guarantee to all who visit

BILLE. HEOUU'M EJII'OUIl'JI,
Mourning Goods of the richest quality, at

9IORE MODERATE RATES
than they can be had elsewhere In the city.

TIIE MOURNING DEPOT,
heretofore a feature of great and gratl lying success
with Mile, Keogh, will also this season be
UREATLY EN LA RO Els AND UNttUR

IASj!SLI
by any similar establishment in the Union.

ALL THE LATEST MTYLEM
will be received and offered on the arrival ot

KVERY STEAMER,
IYILLE. KEOGH,

4 11 thstu 3m No. 904 WALNUT Street

1Q7 EIGHTH STREET 1Q7

RIBBON STORE,
IOIR DOORS ABOVE ARCH STREET.

JULIUS SICHEL
Has Just opened a fine assortment of MILLINERY

C4OD lor the ensuing Season, consisting of
SIltAH ItONNETM AND HAT!, the luteal
shupes and Btyles,

lllliJUONN In all colors, widths, and qualities; the
best absorlmeut In the city.

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Crapes, all quail-ties'an- d

shaues.
French Flowers, a superb assortment In the la tea

B 'velve? Ribbons, black and colored, In all widths and
'"fie' best Frenoh and New York Bonnet Frames
always ou hand.

Bonnet Ornaments, Bugle Fringes, the handsomest
styles; In (act, every article used in makiugor trim-luiii- g

a bonnet or haU
The above goods are all selected with the best care,

and will be.sold at the lowest market rates to suit the
'1Uiea

JULIUS SIOHEL,
NO. 107 NORTH EIOIJTH STREET, m

FOUR DOORS ABOVE ARCH.

P. S. No trouble to show goods.

AMBER, PEARL.
CRYSTAL AND JJET TRIMMINGS,

ZEPHYR WORSTED, SOLD FULL
WE1UHT, AT

ItAPSON'S
4 9 lmBp TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

N, W. CORNER EKJHTII AND CHERRY.

No. 720 CHESNUT STRSBT.
Wa oDen y a full and splendidly as--

sortetl slock oi
FRENCH AND HWU BONNET

STKAWMATS.
" HAH IIONNKTPI,

RON NET KIUIIONS,
XBMM Kilt HONS,

VELVET RIltliONS,
SILKS,

VELVETS,
LAC E, ETC. ETC.

PARIS FLOWERK AND ORNAMENTS.
All oi the latent aua most approved styles, aud at

the lowest prices.
Please give us a call.
Country orders promptly and accurately attended to.

WEI L .V ROSENHEIM,
8 2ff 1 m N o. 11A CI 1 KetIS U T street.

OURNI NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

JHOURINIISG BONNETS,
AT NO. 904 WALNUT STREET.

827 6m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

MUS. It. DILLON,
NOS. S8 AND S31 SOUTH STREET,

Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLI-Ni.l-

1 utiles', MlKoes', and Children's itraw and Fancy
BoimeUi and Hats of tne latest styles.

Also, bilks, Velvets, Ribbons, Crapes, Feathers,
Flowers. Frames, etc. 7 is

POSTER'S RESTAURANT
NO. IS1 HOVTH THIRD STREET,

01'POBITE GIB A PD BANK, PHILADELPHIA

OysttrssndllielnliUhcuis 451m

DRY GOODS.

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STREET;

ABOVE RACE,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Ponhle-wldt- Cloth for Hacqtips, 'l
Mellon, lor Hoys' Vt ear and Maciines, Ascents,

pieces Vt hlle Piques, line quality, bu cents.
Jott Lot Corrted Piques, cools,
lioulile-widtl- i All wool lielnlnox. (in cents.
Blsck Alpacss, 40,4B,&ft, to, BJc., etc. etc.
Sun V mbrellaa Iroiu auciiou,l 5 and flTt,
Fine l'.lcy Linens Irmu auction, H7t aud 5u cent, '

black and Wbne Itulniorals, tl'2.
Units' H.mmltcl'tMl llcikls., 5ii cents, bargain.
I.udies' Hemstitched llokls.. lis cents, bargaia. ,
Misses' Linen ltrikls., lu cents.
Mlsnes' hi.ff moves, u cents. cheap.
Ladles' and Misses' Mprlng Gloves, great Variety.
Hosiery, grea ly reduced prices.
Regular-mad- e Hote, 40 cents.

sheeting Muslins. ISO cents.
6 4 Plil'iw-caa- e Muslins, 26 cents.
Pest niHKeH lllt aclied and Brown Muslin.
W ililiuimvlilo, Wamsutia, Hay Mills, etc. etcTable Linens, Napkins, I oweU, etc.
All wool Flannel, en c uUt, flue quality.
Yard wide Unmet, :i",'i cents, bargain,
annul Jiieo 1'Snn. below auction prices.
I.lnt n Milrt Fionts w, 7i, 45, 60, W, 02, and TSc
Three ply Linen Culls, 1 leuu
Holt finish Jeconeis, 3, and 60 cents.
NuinFookH, 2.i, Hi, "7S. 45, and no cents.
Victoria Lawns. 81, H7, 45 Mi, and fin cents.
I arpe Plaid Xvalnsnoks, M 6o, Mil, and 6a cent.
Pltiid Nainsooks. '.5, il, 8. cmiiis. etc.
Undressed Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, Shirred Muslins.

etc. etc.

PARIES & WARNER,

JMJ NO. 220 NORTH NINTH STREET,

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Cor. LlUirrn and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE LOT OF

Ladles' Buff, While, and Colored Gloves.
l adles' Knitlish bilk Oloves.
Children's Hull, While, and Colored Gloves.
Ladles' Kin moves, real kid, ITM per pair.
Jouvin's Kid Uioves, best quality imported.
Ladles' ana Cents' Hosiery
J vcoiiet Editings and inserting.
Ladies' and 'Jems' Linen Camiirlo Hdkb.
Ladies' and Uenls' Hemstitch IMkls.
(. hildieu's Linen IIokl's,7. X, in. aud 12 cents.
Ladles' and Children's Hoop Skirts.

WHITE OODS! WHITE (HOODS!

Nainsook Muslins, fine quality, 25, SI, 45 and
CO cents.

ainsookrPtrlpe and Plaid Muslins, very cheap,
W lil.e Piques, 66 55, 60. 65, 7n. no. and $1 a yard.
While Swiss Muslins and Victoria Lawns.

n lliilt.li Cambrics and Jaconeis,
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quills.

LINEN 00S! LINEN ClOODSI

Junt opened 200 dozen Linen Towels.
Linen Huckaback Towels, 14, IH', and 25 cents.
LaigesiKi Huckaback Towels, 'in and a cents.
Apion Bird-Eye- , 2a, ai, B7;2, 40, 60, 5, GC, up to 87fcNuraery Llaper. ery ctieiin.
Table Linens, U7i, SO, 65, lis, 75, DO, fl, M2J, $P25, op

to VI per yard.
fsapkiiis and Doylies.
Be-- t makes Shu vug Linens.
Flue k rench Percales, 50 cents per'yard.
Colored Alpacas and Mohairs,
Melange Poplins. 40, 50, aud 7ocenta per yard.
jkti-wo- lielalnts, choice shades.
Rlack silks, very ci.eap.
Plaid tshlt Poplins.
lilm k all-wo- Delaines, very cheap,
BiBcU; Alpacas, Hi. 40, 5o, 62a,70, 75, 65, 90, and frl per

yaid.

PIUCE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Streets,

N. B. Just opened, 5000 Linen Fans, at less than
Ini portei s' prices. 10 22

No. 1101 CHESNUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Have opened, at their NEW STORE,

N. W. Cor. Kleventh. and Chesnut,
A Sl'LENLID ASSORTMENT

or

WHITE UOODfc,
LAC I N,

EMMKOIOEKIES,
LACE UOODS,

HAN DK ERCHIEFS,
VEILS, ETC. ETC.,

Of Superior Quality, at LOW PRICES.

iBejiH xnNssTHO ion 'on
DRY GOO CARPETS, MATTINGS,CHEAPCLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHADEtJ.

V. E. ARCI1AMBACLT,
N. E. Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,
opened this morning, from auction

Ingrain Carpets, all wool, at 75c, 87c $1, f f l'ST.
and 11'60. Ingrain Carpets, wool tilling, 40c., 5oo and
62c English Tapestry Brussels Carpets, only 1'75.
Entry and Stair Carpets, 25o. to 75c, Rag Carpets, 45c.
to 75c. Hemp Carpets, 85c. to 62c. Floor Oil Cloths,
60c. Window Shades, 11 to 13. Plain Window Hoi-hin- d,

. White Malting, 87c to 50c, Red Matting,
4'c. to 60c. Woollen Druggets, 1 to 1110. Stair Oil
Cloths, 25c Spring Chintzes, 12c. to 2oc. De Lalnes.
25c. Muslins, lie to 25c

CHEAP STORE, T2 19 8m
N. K. Corner KUCVENTH and MARKET Streets.

J. CIIAMBERS, NO. 818 AKCH. STREET.
Novelties Opening Dally,
Keai uiuny ijaces,
Black Guipure Laces, i

Poiute Applique Laces,
Pointe de Gaze Laces. ,

Thread Veils irom 2'50. 'WHITE GOODS.
Marseilles tor Dresses Barsnlns.
French Muslins, 2 yards wide, at 60 cents.

Shirred and Tucked Lace Muslins; India Twilled
Long Clolb l Plaid, Stripe, aud Plaiu Nainsooks; soft
finish Cambric, 14 yard wide ; Cambric Edgings and
Insertions, new design vary cheap- - 4 6 1m

PARIS. AU PAGE, No. 16 RUE VIVIENNK,
of the Court Yard, on the left first nsor.

(SPECIAL! Y FOK HILKB, M ANTLE8.
2 3nt UAtlTES NOUVEAUTE8

GAS LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY.

IU q

FERRIS t'O.'N AUTOMATIC A,

, MACHINES
FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTEL!

CHURCHES. ETC,
FURNISHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED

LIGHTS, Ad MAY BE REQUIRED.
This machine is jiuaranteed; does not get ontto

order, and.the lime to manage it Is about Ave miuulta

The simplicity of this apparatus. Its entire Medom
from danger, the cheapness and quality of the light
over all others, has gained for It tli- - favorable opinion
ol those acquainted ;wlth lis msrlU. The names ol
laose having used them for the last three years wll
be given by call Inn at our OFFICE

NO. IOS SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS CO., BOX 491 P. O
Bend for a Pamphlet. ysstutnam

T. STEWART BROWN,
H.&t Coruw of 'tf

FOURTH and CHESTNUT BTS

MiNorAOTuuita or
BAGS. TiOTLl. and eve. -

OTtUNKS, YALI8B8. Bf
VMMtul 'ipuuu u. -

4


